Young Republicans Aid Cox Campaign

By EDDIE PRICE

A small delegation from the Rice Young Republicans' Club drove to Austin last Saturday to hear the man they've been backing for governor—Jack Cox. He spoke at the Austin Municipal Auditorium to a state-wide rally of an organization called Young Texans for Cox.

THE YELLING, sign-waving throng, consisting mostly of high-school students who came from all parts of the state in chartered buses, represented groups which will form a major portion of Cox's campaign workers for the election November 6.

"There are more young people working in this campaign than in any other campaign in Texas history," said Cox, speaking from a platform heaped with tinsel and balloons.

THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS at Rice have been carrying on a membership drive themselves, hoping to recruit a substantial number of workers for this area.

The Rice group is also making plans to have most of the local and state-wide Republican candidates speak at Rice before the election. Their first guest speaker will be State Legislature candidate Marjorie Meyer Arst, Rice graduate and mother of Hanszen sophomore Alan Arst. She will speak in the Fondren Library Lecture Lounge at 7:30 Thursday.

Jim McBride, Bellaire H. S. history teacher and candidate for the State Senate, will be featured on October 18th, and Congressional candidate Ross Baker is scheduled a week later on the 25th. Among the other figures with whom arrangements are being sought are John Tower and Jack Cox.